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Theatrical Baedeker
"Under Fire," a Melodrama of the War, at the

Forrest French Plays at the Little-- '

Theatre New Feature Films
' NEW PLAYB

"Under Fire," with William Courtenay and Violet Hvninir.. A melo-
drama the war by Rol Cooper Megruo, laid "Somowhero In iTninco.' A story
of a woman loved by an Englishman and a German. Tho works out the
solution to tho problem.

LITTLb TUEATllE Eight French plays by tho Theatre Francais d'Amerlquo.
Tho playa aro "Lo Voyago M. Perrlchon," "L'Abbo Constantino," "Blan-chetto- ,"

"Dlvorcons," "Mon and Teddy," "La Sacrifice,' "Lo Monde on L'on
o'ennulo" and "Le Petlto Chocolatlcre." Matinees Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday.

CONTINUING PLAYS
Pair of Silk Stockings."

with Sam Sothern nnd Eva Leonard-Boyne- .

An English farce-comed- y full of
good lines and lots of English slang.

BROAlt "Grumpy," with Cyril Maude.
Tho return engagement of tho clever
character actor In his famous rolo n
Messrs. Pcrclval and Hodges' attractive
play.

LYRIC "Alone at Last," with Roy At-we-

Harry Conor, Letty Yorko and
John Charles Thomas. An operetta
with tho book adapted by Smith and
Herbert; music by Franz Lobar. An
ambitious Vlonneso Importation of the
"Merry Widow" school.

OARRICK "It Pays to Advertise," with
Louise Drew, Grant Mitchell and lion
Johnson. A noted farce, with much fun
In It.

AT POPULAR PRICES
WALNUT "Twin Hods." return engage-

ment of tin popular farce by Margaret
Mayo. First popular price engagement,
ment.

PHOTOPLAYS
STANLEY Monday, Tuesday and Wod- -

nesda 'Tho Mqment Before." with
r Pauline Frederick, a film adaptation of

ZangwlU's play. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday "David Garrlck," with Pustln
Fnrnum.

ARCADIA "Salvation Joan," with Edna
May. A story of a boclety girl who tiros
of her usclesi life and goes Into Sal-

vation Army work. All week.
PALACE "The Eternal grind," with

Mary PIckford. A Btory of factory life.
Playing week.

VICTORIA Monday and Tuesday "Civil-- .
Uatlon's Child," with William Thomp-
son and Anna Lehr. .Wednesday and
Thursday "The Stepping Stone," with
Frank Keennn and Mary Bolaml. Fri-
day and Saturday "Tho Como-back,- "

with Harold Lockwood and May Alli-
son.

BELMONT "To Have and to Hold," with
Mae Murray and Wallace Held. Wed-
nesday and Thursday "The Black List,"
With Blanche Sweet. .Friday and Sat-
urday "Ben Blalr.J with Dustln Farnum.

LOCUSTr-Mond- ay, Tuesday and Wednes-
day "Carmen," with Charlie Chaplin.
Thursday "The Closed Itoad," with
House Peters .and Barbara Tennant.

T'8 Friday and Saturday "Playing With
- T?I,M wIMi ntffrn Totinvo

VAUDEVILLE
i'P KEITH'S Irene , Franklin, with Burton

CJreen at thfc piano; Franklin Ardell, In
"The Wife ,S.wer"; Johnny Donley and
Yvotte Rugel. Schooler and Dickinson,
Roger Gray raid company, Ketchem and
Cheatem, Nicholas Nelson Troupe, Lew
Hawkins, .Hermann and Shirley.

GLOBE "ThP Lonesome Lassies," Mar
ana aDrim, jacit ovyiana oym-phon- y

Girls, Jack Leut3h, Uellsle
Dupont.f Anna Lenn Stanley, Gold, Rip-
ley and company and Pratt and Pratt.

CROSS KEYS First half of the week Six
reaches and a Pair, the Five Musical
Byron, .tjeorge McFadden, Nines and
Ryan, Trie Muellers. Second halt of the
week, "On tho Top of the World." the
Melody Four, Eddie Clark, Kelly and
Levsln, Gock. and Sylvia, the Cromwells.

ORATiD The Mysterious Lovetts, Kramer
andjMfirton, Heras and Preston, Derrick
and Hart. Miss Marie Russell, Alice De
Gajnof.

nixqH Charlotte Parry. In . "Into the
Light"; Olympla Desvall and company,
Morxlssey und Hackett, Mr. and Mrs.
Alllion, The Guzanl Troupe,

it I COLONIAL The KlrkBmlth Sisters, How

her Minstrel Maids, Kelly and Calvin,
Conrad an'd Daniels, Stuart and Keeley.
lltdlln, Stein mid Philips; Anderson and
Eans, William Morris.

WILLIAM PENN First half of the week
"Pretty Polly." Trout, Vloles and Buh- -

' We, Skipper, Kennedy and Reeves, Phil- -

brick and Do Vaux and "The Feast of
, Life," with Clara Kimball Young, Seo-on- d

half the week "The, Fall of Ant-
werp." Coakley, Haurey and Dunlevy;
Bert and Betty Wheeler, vlrknell and
Glbney and "The Stepping Stone," with

' . Frank Keenan and Mary Boland.
STOCK

KNICKERBOCKER "an Trial." Th?
Knickerbocker players In the great melo
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drama, with Emllle Smiley nnd John
Warner In tho lending roles.

AMERICAN "Bought nnd Paid For."
with tho Arvlno Players. George
Broadhurst's powerful and popular play.

BURLESQUE
DUMONT'SVumout'a Minstrels. In sa-

tire and on matters of current Interest

New York Sees "The
Heart of Wetona"
' By W. P. Eaton

"Charles Frohmnn-Dnvl- d Belasco ts

'Tho Heart of Wetona,' a play In
three acts, by George Scarborough."
so reads the program of the Lyceum
Theatre. Wo havo no means of know-
ing whether It was tho Frohinan or
the Belnsco oflico that picked tho play In
the first place; but It was quite evidently
Mr. Bolasco who staged it. The produc-
tion has nil tho lifelike surface, the suner- -

' flcial illusion of hla management. But,
infortuuately, It has nlso all tho literary

vices which havo been nssoclntcd' with
too'imanyjriBolasco In times

.past. It Is nothing In tho world but old
3d nvonuo melodrama brought up to
Broadway and dlsgulsod by good acting
and Illuslvo stago management Coming
from a' man who In recent years has
mounted such plays as "Tho Concert,"
"The Secret," "Marie Odlie," "The Phan-
tom Rival" and even "Tho' Boomerang,"
this latest nfTalr Is a pretty big disap-
pointment. It Is qulto upworthy Bclasco's
po woi s.

The scene Is laid on tho Comanche res-
ervation, In Oklahoma, and tho heroine,
Wetona, Is the daughter of tho chief, Quan-nnh- ,

by a whlto mother. The hero Is
John Hardin, tho Indian agent, who loves
Wetona. Tho vllllan Is Anthony Wells,
a young Government engineer, who has
seduced tho girl. Wctona's father Is
greatly enraged, and ho nnd his clllofs
vow vengeance. Ho thinks Hardin is the
man, for Wetona will not tell her lover's
name, and Hardin, in order to protect the
girl, marries her. In form only, till the
real lover appears to claim her. However,
Tony Isn't the kind who rises to such an
occasion, and when Hardin finds out t
was Tony he brings him to his house, in
order to cure Watona of her Infatuation
by letting her see what kind of a man her
loer really Is.

There is some psychological valuo In
this scene, for tho girl Is tempted, nnd
by fighting her battle alone In her room
In the dark house she wins strength. But,
unfortunately, the villain is painted with
such crude strokes, ho Is such n cheap
melodrama villain, and the girl Is deplet-
ed as such a little weakling and Ignoramus
that It becomes qulo Impossible to take
the situation seriously.

The best performance In tho piece Is
that of William Courtlelgh as the gruff,
passionate old Indian chief. Lenoro Ul-rl-

playa Wetona rather prettily, and
John Mlltern Is a pleasing figure as Ular-di- n,

the grizzled and kindly Indian agent
who saves the girl Lowell Snerman plays
the villain In a truly villainous manner,
even to the Inevitable cigarette.

A Statement From the
Theatre Francais

j Since the company of the Theatre Fran-cat- s
has been playing in the leading cities

of America for several years, It Is a
pleasure to hear that they plan to make
Philadelphia a regular stop after this
season.

Mr. Luclen Bonheur, manager of the
company, gives out the following an-
nouncement; It is thj Intention of the
Theatre Francais to come to Philadelphia
every year If It Is shown by the nubile
,of Philadelphia that they are anxious to
nave us as the public of New York, Boston
and Chicago are. The Theatre Francais
was founded with the Idea of propagating
the French language all over the United
States, and we do hope next year to be
able to have more cities. The same com-
pany that plays tn New York has played
In all those cttfes, and those artists are
of the best theatres of Paris. It is ex-
pected that the best works of French
authors will be given.

From Now York v(o hear that Mr. Bon-heur- 'a

company will occupy a new play-
house built especially for the organization
next season.
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Ileglnntnp today, and everj Salw
iy hereafter the EvknI.vo Lkcoeii's

Photoplay led! pre-
sent a series of chats about the local
theatres, their vianaacmc'it anil the

, eiifcrnliiiiicnf then present. Por the
complete ami accurate pmymiK of tho
coining week see the Photoplay Chart

in Monday's Kvbnino IjCcur.it

The aroma nf roses which filled tlic audi'
torlum last Wednesday evening nt the Lo
gan jVuditnrium wns caUse for comment
upon mo part or tno patrons anu a de-
light to tho ladles, for they each received n
beautiful rose os a souvenir It Is Just
this sort of little thing which has mndc
this theatre so popular in Logan. A one-re- el

picture receives the ssam careful at-
tention ns Is given to the nuil'i production.
William Crozler, the manager, has been
singing boIos appropriate to the pictures.

Workmen havo started to dig the pit for
tho Installation of a Wurlltzer Hope-Jone- s

orchestra with organ or tho Overbrook
and It will be the, lar- - . Instrument of Its
kind In tho State. Vhe clearness of tho
pictures nt this house Is due to tho lino
liinlltlcs of tho gold flbro screen nnd the

careful work of the operator. Tho venti-
lating scheme makes It an easy matter to
turn tho houso Into n summer garden or
covered alrdome.

It Is not an uncommon sight to see
nnywhero from 10 to CO baby carriages
In the "Baby Carriage Garage" of tho
Jumbo Theatre. Manager Boyd has mndo
this convenience for the patrons a feature
nnd it has proved successful. Whenever
It Is necessary for an announcement to
be made, he does not hesitate to address
tho crowd In person, for It was In this
capacity with circuses nnd museums that
ho worked before cpmlng to tho Jumbo as
piano player and later manager.

Preparedness for any occasion Is i looked
after by tho management of tho Broad
Street Casino, where, should It be required,
a completely equipped stago for vaude-
ville Is built. On Sunday It Is used for
religious services. MIhs Belslag Is one
of tho most capublo women managers In
the city, as Is also Mrs. Brown, of tho
Grand. First-ru- n Mutual pictures will
bo shown here nnd Chuplin'B comedies
have been contracted for. This theatre
has a steady 'patronage, who have come
to reallzo ho quality of entertainment
given hero, .or flvo cents, tho original
movie prlco" of ndmlsslon.

Charlie Chaplin's burlcsquo on "Car-
men" will bo tho big feature at the Lo-
cust Theatre on Monday, Tuesday ar
Wednesday of next week.

Tho Cedar Theatre Is ono of the most
successful neighborhood playhouses In
Philadelphia. Tho management lakes tho
stand that the theatre belongs to the pa-
trons and caters to their every desire. A
fcaure of their program Is "Old Favorlto
Days," when some particularly good pic-
ture that has pleased tho patrons is
brought back to tho theatro for a day.
This featuro la meeting with universal
favor and as a rule the scats are nt a
premium on these days.

Ono of tho unique picture houses In
tlio State Is tho Tloga Theatre It has
a beautiful lobby, has only ono floor seat-
ing over 1600, is perfectly square, has
not a single post and tho vision Is fine
from every scat In the house Tho venti-
lation system Is an entirely original Idea
of Mr. C. Stamper, tho proprietor. It Is so
satisfactory that It Is taken for a model
by men wlio aro building theatres, Many
new features are In course of preparation
by tho management, ono of which they
claim will revolutionize the present Idea
of suitable music for the photoplay.

It Is rumored thnt Doctor Oberholtzer,
of the State Board of Censors, will bo
askodto put his seal of approval on base-
ball during the .summer season. Some of
tho balls aro likely to get by tho catcher.

A playhouse that has becomd an In-
stitution In Its particular section is the
Frankford Theatro. For sheer beauty
and comfort probably no theatre in Phila-delphl- a

can surpass It. Entering a spa-clo-

lobby one Is Immediately Impressed
with the air of super-qualit- y that pervades'
the entire house. The approach to the
foyer Is down a gently Inclined slope,
flanked on either side by ornate runways
whlcl (Extend up to an overhanging gal--

MfesxJ55W.ljrI 1 i?WtelH lIri!5MPlaJ.A)J!
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The producers are clamoring for P

single-ree- l comedies, for vhich Jj
the offer $50.00 to $150,00.

sax DRAM AS!
the clean. Tviilesorrf. V ind, and
dramas dealtrp mtlJM domestic
problenlis orotic aro in great
demant

Our turf Wantel Ellis, former
scenario edaor of the Luhin and
other big companies, can teach
you hotv to develop your ideas
into photoplays.

' For Particular
Penn Motion Picture Agency
26 South 15th St., Philadelphia

PHOTOPLAY
NOKTUWEST

III AND DAUPHINJEFFERSOJ STREETS
World Bratr WARWICK

und FI ClSrNELSON in
"HUI DRIFTWOOD"

"SO L PIRATES"

C 1 - THEATjgE 1ITH fctuaqucijaiuia MTSfUEUANrrAVB.

John Emerson anl 3eSie Love in
"THE FLYIN mjpPEDO,''

Hank Mann JB Knnr

lery from which you enter the baloony.
Not a step Is to be found In the entire'
lobby which facilitates tho entrance and
exit of the largo audiences. The theatre
Is a real beauty spot and Us patrons are
very proud of 1L

The organ recitals of Professor Splller
nt the Leader Theatre are causing no end
of comment. Professor Splller Is tho
acknowledged peer of Philadelphia's or-
ganists nnd the dally overtures played on
the great Kimball organ are attracting
music lovers from all over the city. Good
muslo Is not found In every photoplay
house, nnd when an artist can make, his
music one of the most Important features
of an already exceptional theatre the
patrons of that house are Indeed for-
tunate.

The Globe Theatre, of 69th nnd Market
streets enjoys an enviable reputation for
Its refined ntmospherc. Its patrons find
much In Its cozlness that Is distinctly
homelike. It Is refreshing to find every
little detail that Is necessary for your
convenience nnd comfort always at hand
A very popular feature of this beautiful
little playhouses is the music. The Globo
possesses ono of the largest Kimball Or-
chestral organs In the city.

The Baltimore Is showing Triangle
plays. "Daphne nnd the Pirates," with
Lillian Olsh, a Granville Warwick comedy
dfamn, Is rich ulth situations laid In early
France, nnd Includes spectacular boat
scenes It Is will bo shown on Tuesday.

Florence Rockwell, starring In the
Pallas production "Ho Fell In Love With
Ills Wife." is at the Sherwood on Sntur-day- .

A few of her successes nnd some of
her associates were James O'Ncll. In
repertoire; with jUigustusThomnn' "Oliver
Goldsmith"; starred In "The Greatest

, Thing In tho World," In "Romeo nnd Ju-
liet" nnd In "A Dolt's House" ; was lend-- i
Ing woman successively with Henry Mil- -

ler, Nat Goodwin ond Richard Mansfield
during their New York engagements. She
crented tho lending roles In "The Mill of
the aods," "Popularity," "Tho Round-
up," "The Barrier," "The Nigger," "The
Double Cross," "Fine Feathers," "Tho

i Fallen Idol" nnd "Her jVwakcnlng."

The Publicity Dhcctor says that In Rus
sia iiiv mere iiicii.iuii of tho iiuiiiu "Black
itnmlrjoU" tron, ti. i,in,i wiih .rrnr. Tn
"Tho Yellow Passport," the World film
feature in which Clnra Kimball Young will
appear at the Broadway on Thursday, tho
fearful power and Inscrutable cruelty of
this organization Is fully revealed. May-
be so. .

In "Tho Wall Between," In which Fran-
cis X. Bushman nnd Beverly Bayno are
starred at tho Jefferson on Wednesday
and Thursday, there are many big battle
scenes, tho principal ones being between
a United Stntes regiment nnd GOO na-
tives of Nicaragua, who are supposed to
have begun nn Insurrection. In truth, the
fiOO blacks are natives of Savannah, Gn.,
where Director John W. Noble made the
production.

Tho Glrnrd jVvenue Thentrc will present
Frnnk Mills, together with Edith Reeves,
a Philadelphia girl, who has made good
on the stage In C. Gardner Sullivan's
drama, "Tho Moral Fabric." Tuesday
Bruce Mcllae In a plcturlzatlon of Richard
LcGalllenne's novel, "The Chain Invisible,"
tho scenes of which were all filmed In
Cuba. In tho evening there will be nn
amateur stage contest.

Harold Lockwood and May Allison, who
were recently added to tho Metro program,
will make their debut In "The Comeback,"
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Pauline Frederick in
"Audrey"

ARCADIA IlELOW
CHESTNUT

10TII

Chaplin in "Carmen''
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

"The Good Bad Man"

2D AND THOMPSONAPOLLO MATINEE DAILT

WilliamS. Hart in
Hell's Hinges"

"00 NCmTH BnoAD ST'RI UEBIRD
PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

Mary Pickford in
. "Poor Little Peppina"
DT71 riTiiiyTT" "D ADOVB MARKET

u Mats. 1:30 8:30. 10c.
Evgs. 0:30, 8. 0:30. ISC.

Mary Pickford in
"Poor Little Peppina"

00T1I AND CEDAR PARAMOUNT
CEDAR AVE. TUEATRK.

-- PARAMOUNT

George Beban in
"The Italian"

6TH ANDFAIRMOUNT QIRARD AVE.

Chaplin in "Carmen"
, Added Attraction 12th Episode of

Strange Case Mary Page
FRANKFORD " TOub

Chaplin in "Carmen"
JOHN BARRYMORE in

. "NEARLY A KING"

56TH ST; Theatre gS
Uel Spruce. Evgi. 7 ll II

Constance Collier in
"Code of Marcia Gray"

B2d Mats.52d St. Ransom Evks. 6:30 to 11 lOo

Henry Kolker in
"The Warning"

GERMANTOWN Mi&TS&
PARAMOUNT PICTURE

John Barrymore in
",The Lost Bridegroom"

-- I nni? SSTH MARKET a:i5-T- -.

KXLAJUE4 115.000 KIMBALL ORGAN

J, Wart-e- n Kerrigan in
"The Gay Lord Waring"
WisiiisisMrmrTrrTiwM

ft five-pa- rt production which will be shown
for the first time at the Regent Theatre the
first half of the week. These stars will be
seen with Metro exclusively In the future
The last half of the week ClarA Klrnbait
Young, the popular star, appears In a play,
entitled "The Feast of Life," whloh Is ad-
mirably well suited to her personality. The
cast assembled Includes Paul Capellanl,
Robert Fruger, Douglas MacLcan nnd Mil-H- a

Bright

For the flrBt time In South Philadel-
phia At the Alhnmbrn Theatre, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, there will, bo
oTfered ns a main attraction Blanche
Sweet In that play of Russian official llfo
nnd Intrigue, "The Sowers."

OnA of the most attractive programs
ever presented at tho Belmont Theatre Is
the one arranged by Mnnager Jacobs for
tho approaching week, "To Havo and to
Hold," by Mary Johnston, featuring Mao
Murray, on Monday and Tuesday. Among
those to appear In support of Miss Mur-
ray and Wallnce Held, are Tom Forman,
Raymond Ration. William Bradbury,
James Nell, Bob Gray, Lucleno Little-fiel- d,

Camllle Astor and Bob Fleming.

Possibly no picture now before the pub-
lic Is being treated with more discussion
than Charles Chaplin tn his new burlesque
oil "Carmen." Now at tho height of Ita
popularity, announcement Is made that
this will bo the principal feature of tho
bill selected for Monday next at tho Ruby
Theatre.

For the coming week nt the Great North-
ern Thentrc William S. Hart, who has
established n reputation for his excellent
portrayals of Western characters, plays
the loading role In "The, Aryan" on Mon-
day.

John McCormack in Recital
Is John McCormack becoming high-

brow? Such wns the question which
many of the greatest nudlenco that ecr
was congregated lnsldo the Metropolitan
Opern House nsked themselves when It
looked over tho program John McCormack
offered at his flnnl recital this season In
Philadelphia.

Mr. McCormack sang two novelties In
the operatic line, the "Valncmcnt," from
Lalo's "Rot d'Ys," and "Testa Adoratn,"
from Leoncavallo's seldom-sun- g "La
Boheme." Ho also sang a group of songs
by .Schumann. Rachmaninoff nnd Men-
delssohn. This sounds rather unusual for
McCormack. But no, ho Is not high-
brow yet, for his encores sank to
"Mother Machrec." Morris' "Little Gray
Homo In tho West,' etc., until ho Ilnnlly
reached "I Hear You Calling Me." Wo
do not wonder ho heard the calling, for
It would have waked the dead.

Mr. McCormafck opened In rather poor
voice, his low notes being clouded nnd
his high notes shrill. Ills Lalo aria was
only fair, but with "Boheme" ho seemed
to find himself nnd sang this glorious
theme with a legato wonderful In Its
breadth, From then on his voice steadily
Improved and his singing proved an ar-

tistic delight. Even tho McCormack high
notes had more fullness than Is their wont.

Classified !

All drama may be divided into
two groups: (1) drama nnd (2)
plays written with certain star
actors in mind. George Jean Na-

than in Puck. .

foltowlnc thrtr obtain thflr plctarei throafh the STANLEY
Company, which la of early ihovrlnu (be

All pictures rerlewrd before exhibition. for
locality obtaining pictures throuch the SXANIJI1

Company.
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John Emerson in
THE FLYING TORPEDO"
"The Village Blacksmith"
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Jane Grey in
"The Waif"

IRIS THEATRE 81"acv5ennsu,j?ton

Mae Marsh in
"Hoodoo .
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Vera Sis son-C- h ailes
unni tine JLorrimori Case"

"GRAFT"

Logan :.-,.- :.. JBroad AboveAy uujiuuif Rockland

DrAirfa s Fairbanks in
HisPft ture in' the Paper
f OPI TCT AND LOCUSTLUUUOl Mats. and 8:30, lOo.

Kvs. 6:30, 8. 0:30,
HAMILTON REVELLE &

MARGUERITE SNOW in
"THE HALF MILLION BRIBE"

Market St. Theatre m "gS
PRESENTS

Julius Steger in
THE BLINDNESS OF LOVE"

Sea "GRAFT" eexy Wednesday

ORPHEUM 0EBMAcni7e0inaEs.
JANB GREY and TrifWM. DESMOND in VYBU8

Roscoe Arbuckle -- J3iaw
"GRAFT"

rsi isrr woodland ave.
UxUEJM l Dally Mat.. 2. Evr , 8:30 to 1L

EQUITABLE'

Bruce McRae in
"The Chain Invisible"
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Yca"rs ago Edna May won fame with her Salvation Army lass in
"The Bcllo of New York." No wonder she dujr the familiar Uniform
out of her trunk when sho went into the service of tho Vitaraph
Company to make "Salvntion Joan," which will be seen nt tho
Arcadia next week. Incidentally it is intorestinKjito note that tho
spirit of "The Army" went with her, for her contract provided that

the bulk of her big fee should go to the Red Cross Fund.

Mr. McCormack seldom If
sung more artistically and delightfully In
Philadelphia. McBcath, a young vio-
linist, assisted and played with a pure,
clear Jono and good technique, but without
Inspiration. Mr. Edwin Schneider ac
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Madison Square Garden, New York
May 6th to 13th, 1916

Given by Motion Picture Board of Trade of America,
Incorporated

The world's greatest show 1000 stars. A compre-
hensive and fascinating exhibition of what the moi

industry really is. Something doing every ml te
pi every hour.

Everybody You Ever Knew Will Be There

PROMINENT

otion Picture Exposition

OTOPLAY PRESENTATIO

BoSm Gmpamu

rrntTr.Trmnnriy

A
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PAI A " MARKET STREETrJLJ'& to A. M. to 11 US 1P. M.

WALLACE REID and
CLEO RIDGLEY in

"The Love Mask"
DA OK RIDGE AVE. A. DAUPHIN ST.inftls Ma, 2:15 P. M. EB :S to 11

eVem.'" FANNIE WARD
in "The Marriage of Kitty"

"Strange Case of Mary Page"
romlne May S A 0 CHAPLIN In "CARMEN"

1018 MARKETPRINCESS STREET
WORLD FILM CORP. Presents

Carlyle Blackwell in ,

"THE SHADOW OF DOUBT"
Bee "The Girl and tho Game" every Thursday

DIAY Tr OERMANTOWN AVE.KIAjU IU a.T TULFEHOCKEN ST.

Pauline Frederick in
"Bella Donna" -

orrrMT leai MARKET-ezaEB-
lxa-,JI-- ,il a MSJrSTTVOlOtl ORQAN

!iries L,napnn in
"Carmen"

YJ MARKET STREET
nRIJjW 7TI STREET

Ethel Barrymore in
-- The Kiss of Hate"

SHERWOOD BmB.$SMORB

John Barrymore in
"Nearly a King"

SAVOY ""Bggg."
METRO Presents

Hamilton Revelle in
The Half Million Bribe'
ff J Q Q A 1TTH VENANGO 8TB,

Chaplin in "Carmen"
MAY MURRAY in

"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD"

MARKET 8T.VICTORIA ABOVE NINTH
METRO
Presents OLGA PETROVA
in "PLAYING WITH FIRE"

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Trturl Keystone ' Comedy. Authentic War

Pictures vBonewher In

STANLEY MARKET ABOVE 1STK

CONTINUOUS Marie Doro
11.10 A. jo. io
U:l P. U.

"Heart of Nora Flynn"

ARMY!

'Ahnipement Section
- f nn

1- -

companied both soloists and showed a
sympathetic understanding which made
his work a wholly delightful part of a
wonderfully charming evening. I1J only
Mr. McCormack had really proved high-
brow. W. T. T.,2d.

NSWIMiiff
WEST PHILADELPHIA

MD ana MARKET STS.VJijM.t'ljL MAT daily, a p, jt So.

John Mason in
"The Reapers"

OVERBROOK C3D nv
FORD AVH.

PARAMOUNT

Anna Held in
'Madame La Presidente
nArenTJlM fifty-thir- d andOjA' LANSDOWNE AVH.

MAT. 2. EVENINGS BU10.

Florence Reed in
"

"The Woman's Law"

EUREKA 40Tn MAKKET ffr"
Jane Gray and Tully Marshall in

"Let Katy Do It"
SAM BERNARD in -

"THE GREAT PEARL TANGLE"

TIMORF " 50TH AND
HALTIMORE AVE

KVENINO 0:45 and 8:15
Triangle WILLARD MACK

and ENID WORKEY in
"The Conqueror"

BROADWAY S2D "" qreenwat
Adults 10o;ChUdrsn 8a

Billie Burke in
"Peggy"

KORTn

Broad Street Casino BR0,i10
MATINEE :30, EVENING AMI, 8:10. 0:30.

DIXIE STRATTON in
"SNOW STUFF"

"The Terror of the Fold"
COMEDIES

Y En,B AVK UARSHAUiwEU 1 UIV , MATINEE QAILT

William Farnum in
"Fighting Blood"

"GRAFT"
SOUTH

YMPIA BR0AD ANDULi BAINRRIDOB STS.
llomt ef the Latett and Btit fhetoplaia In
South PAIIo. Souvenirs FREE; at an Mats,

WM FOX Presents

Robert Mantell in
"A WIFE'S SACRIFICE"

NOETHEAST

STRAND inu AN1 GmARD JLVR

Earl Williams & Anita Stewart in

"insof the Mothers"
SPECIAL DRAMA

"STINGEREE" 2 Parts

KKN8INOTON

JT T 1UI tS tTs FRONT ST. ANDU OIRARD AYKNUs.

"Miss Blossom"
PARTS

"The Uw of life" 3 Parts
"Stars cad Stripe w Mtko"
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